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at clmodman@wctc.net

Ramblings from your Editor
Don’t forget: No meeting on August 3rd. Meeting is at 9:00 AM on the 10th, right before
the fun fly and picnic!

Hello Circlemasters, this is your absentee newsletter guy reporting in. Here I am, up at the new
Circlemasters outpost North. You want to know a little secret? I have still not flown a flight yet this
year. Absolutely shameful. I do not deserve to be your newsletter editor, so if you are as disgusted as
I am, feel free to oust me from this lofty perch and take over. I won’t even fight you on it. I am guessing there are no takers, so I will do the best I can, not having been at any club functions for months.
One club event I do plan on attending is the second annual Fun Fly and club picnic on August 10th
in Sussex and the Lisbon fun fly the following day. I probably won’t have anything left to fly on Sunday
after the picnic, but I will still be there and I hope you are too.
Remember why the meeting was moved to the 10th? Because yet another round of Kidventure is
going down this week. Several of our members play a pivotal role in running and working at this summer classic. Hopefully someone will take a few pictures to share with the rest of us. Even as I write
this, Mrs. Big How is over in Oshkosh, living the good life and whooping it up in the campground while I
have to work. And I can’t go until Wednesday evening. Not fair. So far, the weather has been on the
chilly side, I hope that doesn’t cool off participation by the kiddies.
It’s a darn good thing that John Schram sent me a CD with a bunch of pictures from the contest.
Otherwise, I got nuthin’.
See you in Oshkosh or at the Fun Fly
Cheers,
Howard

UPCOMING EVENTS
Come to the Fun Fly and stuff your face!
August Meeting and second annual Fun Fly Picnic: Saturday August 10th Sussex Village Park.
Meeting begins at 9:00 AM with flying all day. Bring something to cook, grilles will be available.
Guests, wives OR girlfriends encouraged to attend. We usually have extra food if you forget.
Town of Lisbon Heritage Days Fun Fly: Sunday August 11th Town of Lisbon Park Get there around
9:00 AM to start flying. Food and drinks are available on the grounds.
Sussex Antique Power Show: Saturday and Sunday August 24th and 25th Sussex Village Park. Get
there early to get set up. These tractor types don’t sleep in! Food and drinks available. Fun for everyone.( except me )

John Schram’s 2013 contest photo extravaganza

